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NEWSLETTER – January 2014 

Dear Customer, 

Happy New Year. At A&M Tennis we are striving to develop strong tennis players should they wish 
to play Team Tennis or just want to be able to play recreationally. 

As a service provider we need to continuously improve what we offer and improve the 
communication to our current customers and potential ones. So to this end many news items will 
be published on our fantastic new website www.amtennis.co.uk  so please visit the site to 
familiarise yourselves (goes live 20/1/14) 

There is a competition on the site for free lessons and T-shirts, so have a go. You can read about – 
latest news, new A&M Tennis clothing, Team Tennis opportunities, club registration, other 
services, planned events and more! You will also see a section, client links, on the website where I 
am happy to promote local businesses of current customers at A&M Tennis so if you wish to 
pursue this opportunity then do contact me.  

Finally, a big thank you for your support over time and we look forward to some more successful 
years and more importantly seeing your children develop as stronger tennis players.   

Lastly, a little admin, could I ask you to complete our new registration form attached and return 
to me when you next drop off your siblings for tennis. Also, as you or your child are now paid up 
A&M Tennis members for 2013/14 and this gives eligible players entry into our club Wimbledon 
ticket ballot but you now must be registered with the LTA before 1/2/14 ( this is only open to paid 
up players currently in squads or who have individual lessons). Please note last years team players 
are registered already so they will not need to register again, however they can double check – FYI 
the more members registered the more tickets we get. Please see below how to register: 

LTA Registration process for first time members: 
1. Go onto the LTA website which is www.lta.org.uk and click on members section. 

2. To become a LTA club member you need to click on more information about British tennis 

members (BTM) at the bottom of the page. 

3. Click on club a member (all ages) that allows you to get a free LTA membership. 

4. You must enter name of your club - A&M tennis as your place to play. 

5. Then complete the details making sure you tick player rating so then you start at a 10.2 rating 

for men and juniors (10-18 yrs old) or 9.2 rating for women and specific lower ratings for each 

U10 player. 

6. You will then be issued with a user name and password for future use. Any problems phone the 

LTA Membership department. 

Best wishes, 

 

Martin Orton (A&M Tennis) 

http://www.amtennis.co.uk/
http://www.lta.org.uk/

